
T0PIC8 OP THE TIME.
Of the men who wero at any tir,o

mombors of President Lincoln's CUbi-no- t,

but two are now loft Montpmory
Blair, of Maryland, and Simon Cameron
of Pennsylvania.

Alfonsois a "goodpro ,riller He
given Mercedes a crown compo8ed
wholly of diamor; costumc8 costing
altogether m and8eyeral mantil-la- s

costing ',000 apiece.

T.idowor of Princeton, Ky., last
"'jday week fell in love at first sight

with a widow. Lost Sunday he went to
call on her, won her hand, and the next
day they were married.

Bnssia has struck oil, and American
!ipo makers have an order for twenty-Ar- e

miles of line pipe to be shipped to
that country. The annual production
amounts to about 1.000,000 barrels.

Unnirnr Moinn , h , fnrf tj.two nrivatn.v r
arinKing ciuos lormeu to circumvent;
thr prohibitory linuor law. The mem- -

bers "chip in" to buy liquor by whole-

sale, and drink in proportions as they
have paid.

Probably for the purpose of luving
as little jaw as possible in the proceed
ings of justice's courts, the Iowa Sonato
has passed a bill prohibiting tho occu-

pation of the same office rooms by law-

yers and justices of the peace.

The English acquirium is in trouble
Its white whale is seized by its credi
tors, and it is proposed to whale the' 4

dobt out of the corporation. It is sug
gested that tho big fish may be recover
ed by suing out a haboos porpoise.

The Rome correspondent of the Lon- -

Am. Tim. TOrit, n, r., f Tti,..umw ,...i.u
as "that star who has, by her charms,
and wisitom, rociuimeil, auu, as it wero,

conquered ucr unsound, and titled Mm

for tho exalted station which sha is to
share with him."

At length Mr. Hayes has succeeded
in filling the placo of minister to Ger- -

many. Bayard Taylor consents to take
it, and the senate has confirmed the op- -

nnintmnnt. Mr. Tnvlnr is nn.Warnn,!

to bo qualified to draw his salary in
either High or Low Deutsche, as the
govornmout may prefer. -

Tne great trauu revolution grows
apace, and tho Mississippi outlet for the
grain product is an established fact.
Now lot the railroads lend their aid to

thn full nf nntnro'ii would bo glad lo give West Point to any-cuc-

development body ols0illt Wl,Ht Polul hll8 Tinili .,,,,, lt.
own cuannoi oi comruorco and tiiey will
fiml t.h tl rlnimrt.nrn no ..rnlltnldo tn" t - r.- -
tliem as to tho river interests.

A dispatch from Havana announces
11- .- A i . l.' i. i 1:1:iuu turiun ui jiuaoo upuu wmuu iiosiiii- -

tics between the insurgents and the
Dpanish troops Imvo been suspended
The government, no doubt, will claim
to lrnvo crushed the rebellion, but a
glance at tho conditions of peace seems
to indicate that tho torms were dictated ln 1110 swmt(!- - on tne i:itn ponsiaura-..-.... Hon was resumed of tho s ver
by tne insurrectionists.

-
Mr Leander J. JlcCorniick. of Chica- -

m l.n ,l hi. r,re.,t fnl,.n,mo . H,...D, .D ,,w
Virginia Legislature for tho Stato Uni
versity at unarlottesville. lucre, is a at
now bill ponding beforo tho Legislature

i ,. . . .
accepHUB auu miming provision ior me
conditions of the gift, which are thatu '
au obsorvatory bo erected for it tit
cost of $30,000.

The death of Wm. Welsh, of Phila
delphia, was very sudden. Ho was at
tending a meeting of managers of a
hospital and was superintending tho lo
cation of a gas fixturo in one of the
wards. Standing in the hallway and... . . .. 1 i i iuuiuuuk iu ui'in mo imiiu buouui ue
fixed ho said, "There, that is tho place,"
3nd immediately foil to the floor. Death
ensued in a very few moments.

m .i -iiwn.ou. xn, seuuvu i.i
hill

D
Hm nlil rnto nt inter- -.

est at six per cent. It makeB all con- -

tracts for the loan of monoy at a greater
rubu vuiu tui iu uxuukh uvur hix jjur cent. ;

it authorizes tho londcr to recover tho
amount loaned, with legal interost, but
if be rofusos, beforo suit is brought, to
accopt the principal, with legal intorost,
he shall pay the cost of the suit for tho...

Hosiery ought to bo cheap very soon.
A Swede in Bockford, Illinois, has in
vented n patented machine which knits
stockings in ono pieco at tho rato of I

about ono a minute. Iwolvo oi tlieso
machines can Le operated by one boy at
a wage of $4 50 per week
nnst nf knittinr is thus rnilncprl tn nivtv
(w,l,;., f- - T0 .-- ouv. u uv u.ua

it! One hundrod and twenty stockings
in ten minutes. Wo are almost willing
to admit that thoro is danger of over
production of stockings.

Tlie rorte.
Columbu Dlflpatch.

Tho term "Porte," which is used to
denote the administrative Qovernment
of tho Ottoman Empire, and inoludcs
tno sultan, ttrand vizier, ana tne great
council of Stato, had its origin in this
way: In the famous institutes ostab -

II., the Inrkish body politic was de- -

scribed by the metaphor of n stately
tent whose dome rested upon four nil- -

mm j niare. iih v u.b iixh. pu--

lar; tho judges the second; thetreasu--

rers tho third ; and the secretaries the
fourth." Tho chief Beat of government
wasngnintivelynamca "Tlin lioity Onto
of the Itoyol Tent," in. allusion to the
practico of earlier times when the Otto- -

man rulers sat at the tent door to ad- -
, .... .. mi . 1 iminister lustice. ine naiiau irausm -

diou 01 luis uumo was jju rural auu -

lima." The phrase was modified in
English to "The Sublime Porte." and
finally the adjective has been dropped,
leaving it simply 'The .forte,

"Hurrah! hurrah!" oried a young law'
ver who succeeded to his father's praC'
(ice. "I've settled that old lawsuit at
last I " "Settled it!" txolaimed the M--

toiiUhed partnt. we re iupporUd
he family en

jrMrm"
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THE NEWS.
XL V. CONGRESS,

Petitions were presented in the Sen-
ate,

of
on Monday morning, by Mr. Oonkllng,

both for and against tho remonetlzation.
Of the latter he said ho held In his hand a
momorlul from the Now York chamber of to
commerce, remonstrnt ng iuraln.it tho ro
monetlzntlon of tho silver dollar. The rules of
of the Senate did not permit him to read at
length this memorial, as they would pormit
to have read joint resolutions of State leg-
islatures. He reerettoil that. for. although or
he wos not sure that tho memorial contain' six
.J .hlno n nn .1.1. .a It by
would bo hard to sav unvth ng now in re.
?."ra 10 J8.' thB argument contained in
the momorlal, was so clear, ho could not
doubt it would have its effect. Unanimous
consont being given the petition was read. by
During the argument on tho silver bill, Mr.
Davis, of Virginia, argued that it wus un-
constitutional to demonetize silver. Tho
constitution rocognlzod both gold and silver

the
could demonotlzo sllvor it could domono-tlzogol- d

also. Then wo would bo without five
a coin. Who could toll what evils might
follow? Ho then referred to the arguments
herotoforo made against paving bonds in
silver and contended that It would bo a vlo- -
latlon of contract to pay bonds in gold
alono, or in silver alone lfo believod that
tho remonetlzatlon of the silvor dollar and by
making it a full legul tendor would soon
cause it to equal the gold dollar in value.
Tho demonetization of sllverihnd decrees-
Pll ltd vnlllM rinmnnnt'-r- ttrAA nn. Ihft notsamo rosult would follow. Ho opposed nny
amendment to chango tho weight of the dol ilr
lar Irom my, grains, and said to do so
would be to chango tho value of tho dollar
named in tho bonds of tho government, be-
sides to Increase tho weight of tho dollar andwould make sllvor of groator value than
go!d;and drlvo silver from tho country,
The laboring classes wero in favor of I he
Passago of this bill. It has bjon said the
,,RtHton 0f tills question was oven now
causing tne return or our bonus irom tu- -
repe. In his opinion the return of our bonds
was due entirely to another cause. Our
oxporw oxceod our Imports, the bnlanco of oftrade was in our favor and this excess was
paid to the United States, somo of which
was nnid witli bonds.

Tho House then went Into comnutteo or

MS'Sitf." Mr. SK
so as to reduce the pay of cadets from $540
10 lie crnicizeu l ie action oi t ne np

committee in sovoral of Its ap
propriations. In conclusion, he said that

oi oi ni w ns an nicuousou me people
0 tueeountry. If tho people knew for what
tho W75.O0O was appropriated annually. In in
less than thirty days the House would be
flooded with demands to put West Point
under the hammer, or give It to New York.
Ho was bold enough t say ho would vote
for either proposition.

Mr. Hewitt, of New York No dmibl: the
gentleman coming from the State lie does.

sen in tne History or tins country, and ino
Pr'0 Will never UllOW It to go Unuer II1C of
Hummer or lie closed up rAnnliiuse.l

Mr. Hunna I think it would better be
come the gentleman from New York to an- -

J0!', u' argnment of ihe gentleman froin
....... . . .... """I i"

a domagoguo. which slanders tne llepresen
'atlvosot tho wholeSonthorn -- oplo. Ap

Mr. Durhum tlufciitnl Wont Point. HLXT 'Sf "

that hud ovor boon seen In this or other
countries. Applause

Ingnlls spoke in favor thereof. Mr. Ingiills
quoted from the speech of Hon. John hher- -

man, delivered in the Senate, to tho effect
unl 110 6'nSlu 81 "" ".ru. 01 Kn

Amric idea, and said tho statement was
vo d of truth, Tho original Amorlean Id'
was a single standard of silver. Ho spoke

lenuth us to tho history of gold and sil- -

ver as money, and said gold was tho most
cowardly nnd treacherous of metals. It
hnd no friend or ally that it did not sooner
or later betray. No nation ever fought a

K ..1.1 n lin ip i.m thaKit-'- nui.i'J mu mu wi win irim.i
battlo had boon seeurod and poaco restor-
ed, gold swnL'gered to tho front again and
claimed tho fruits of victory. Silver was
the money or tne noopio: it was tno money
of wages and of rotuil; lt entered into the
minute rosorve of trnfllo, nnd if it retired at
tho approach of danger, nnd from un In
ferlor currency lt still remainod at homo
ready to again ami do us wont,

to resumption of sneclo liny.
ments. ho said thoro was not coin enough
ln exlstenco to moot a thousandth part of
lut1 uuiuiuvieiui iiitupueii'Min ui iiiu vini.
and sneclo payments novor would bo re- -

sumed. In fact, the Amorlean peoplo wore
not prneticully wodded to coin ns money.
Thoy bollevo coin and mouey wore created
by luw. and nad precisely tno vamo inn;
ihfk vnvnrnmAnl. iKfllilntr rhem lleemred
they should possoss. If tho Unitod Status
nnntrnciod to nnv ts bonds n go d thoy
must do lt. evon thcuxh the noople lost,. , ueverjuiinir in mo iiiieiupi. 10 uu iv. hul ue
dummd that no such contract had boon
made. Silver was a legal tendor when tho

Wisconsin. Mr. Howe. In his argument on
this bill a few days ago, Bald this was not
East against West. Ho was right; but it was
East ngiilnst West and South combined. It
wasltho men who own' d tho public debt
against those who wore to pay It, if it ever
should bo paid at all. Tho bonds of this
country wore oxompt from taxation, nnd
thoy have none of the burdens of society.
Tho West and South, In asking tho passage
of this bill, were asking loss than they
would ever ask again. In conclusion ho
referred to the poople of the nest nnd their
labors, nnd said, when he reflected upon
the burdens thoy bore, ho was surprised at
their moderation, as mis was tne nay
agreed upon for bringing the Bland Bllvor
bill to n voto in the Sonato, the entire day

,.kn ,. bv nrm)080a nmondmots.
some of which were adopted, but most of

various amendments offered cannot well
be doscrlbed hero, as It would require two
or m()r0 C0lumn8i

At 5 o'clock in tho morning of the
loth, aftor a continuous sossion or 17 hours,
the bill was pnssed by a vote of tor und
21 against, ana trie Bennte adjourned.

Washington Notes,
PASSAGE OF THE SILVER DILL.

The Bland silver bill passed tho Sen
ate on tho 101 h. by a vote of 48 yeas to 21
nays. Tho following is the full text of the
amended bill:

TUB BILL.
Be lt enacted, etc., That there shall be coined

, n. ,v,,ri mints of the United states ail

Ver dollars of weight of four hundred and
twclvo and a half grains (Troy) of 'standard

m.rs,.rition provided bv said act which coins.
together with all silver dollars, as heretofore
coined by the United States of like weight and
fineness, shall ho a legal tender at

l(,,r noml,inl vlmi for lWm
nna (llleSi pniic nli private, ex- -

cept whero otherwise expresnly stimilat- -

cd in tho contract: and the secretary of the
treasury Is authorized and directed to pur- -

d) tim0 u, tilc ,nVcr bullion at
10 market price thereof, not less, thon

$2,000,1x10 worth per month, nor nioro than
4,000(KX) worth per month, and cnuso the

irntnc to ha euined monthly, as fast assonur- -

lnU) BUch doBr,.-,-
d

asiim sufficient
( carry out the foregoing provision oi this
act. Is hereby appropriated out of any money
In tho treasury not otherwise appropriated,
and any gam or seigniorage urisiug irom mis
coinage eltall bo Accounted for ana paid Into
the treasury as provided for under tho exist
ing laws relative to auusiuary coinage:

that the amount of money at any one
time invested In such bullion, exclusive of
such resulting coin, shall not exceed $8,000,.
0O0 Provided further, that nothing in thlt
act ihall b wostruid to authorlii ths

t , ,uf D, ..,un,,. vthat lof tht lul UB Un4t thi erovtiloa o! Hitlos W4 if t. tt- -

iviimtiiuw,

Sua 2. All nets nnd parts of acts Incon
sistent with tho provisions of this act arc
nereny repealed.

Sue. 3. Tliat immediately after the passage
tlils act, the President shall invito the

government of the countries comprising the
Latin I'nlon, and of such other
Kuroneun nations as lie niav deem advisable,

join us in a ronferenee to adopt a common
ratio between gold and silver, for the purpose

establishing Internationally the use of
money, and securing the fixity of the

relative value 'between those metals; such a
conference to he held at such place in Europe

in the United States at such time within
months ns may be mutually agreed upon
tlie executives of the government

Joining in the same. Whenever the gov
ernments so united, or any! Ihrco or
them shall have n'gnilled their willing-
ness to imile In the same, the President shall

anil with the advice and consent of the
Senate, appoint three cimitnUsioner who
shall atienil Mich conference on behalf of Hie
Lniled States, nud shall leport the doings
thereof to the President, who shall transmit

same to Congress. rnid commissioners
shall each receive the sum of two thousand

hundred dollars and their reasonable ex- -

penscs, to be approved by the secretary of
siaic, una me aniouni necessary 10 pay sucn
compensation and expenses Is hereby

out of any money in the treasury not
oinerwisc approprnuca.

Dec i. unit any Holder oi coin mthorized
tins act may deposit the same

rer'of the'treasurer, or anv assistant
I'nitcd States, in sums of not less than ten
untune, null leienr. me euii tei urn uitn ui

less than ten dollars, each corresponding
with the denominations. United States notes

min rietinctteri fur nr renresentintr tho eer- -

tillcatcs shall be retained in the treasury for
Pivincut uf the same on demand. Said ccr- -

tiltcates shall be receivable for customs, taxes I

all public dues, and when so received
moy oc

rilO-RAT-

Tlie Question Openod at Waslilngtuii.
Tho Houso Committeo on Paeiflc

railroads has commenced tho consideration
the bill requiring the Union Paeiflc rail

road and Its branches to "pro-rat- e or to
operate as one continuous lino without dis

crimination. The bill Is known as the
"ChalToo Bill," and Is of vast interest to the
Vfost, and especially to that portion of
country Interested by the KanBus raciflc
and its connections, large moetlngs have

been held by Omaha and Council Bluffs.
which rival clfles are for tho first tlmo hand

hand in Interest. Kansas City has also
held public meetings and somo of her best
citizens have been r.ont to Whashlngton
with largo delegations from Denver nnd St.

Louis to argue tho Interests of their re- -

spectivo localities In favor of the Kansas
Pacific. At the first meeting of the House
oommltte tho different railroads Interested
wore represented by counsel und oflleors

companies, and n delegation of lending
business men representing tho commercial
Interost of St. Louis. Tho enso of tho Kan- -

sus Facifle was opened by Artomus H.

Holmes, of New York, who charged that In

practical operations of tho U. P. riillroud,

all tho traffic was thrown
over its own lino from tho Missouri river nt
Omaha, to Ogdon, Its point of connection
with tho Central Tactile, nnd now the

brunches woro entirely excluded from all

participation therein. Ho argued that the
tlmo had now nrrlvod In thocontestbotween
the public and the govurnmen on tho one

hnnd.and tho railroad companlos, who wero

the creatures of their creator nnd tho re-

cipients of tholr munlllcont bounties, on
tho othor, when It must be determined
whothor tho governmontshould control com'
panics or whether compnnins should con-

trol governments,

. CHIMIN A f .

Missouri Crooked Stills

Deputy United States Marshals have
returned from an oxtonslvo raid among I-

llicit distillers in Southeast Missouri, made

under tho personal supervision of Collector
Carroll. A largo number ott'.il and mash

tubs woro seized. Tho party Iso capturod
Mr. John Decker, tho lender of a band of

who have terrorized Carter and
Itlpley counties, prnvontlng the collection
of tho revenue.

TEE EASTERN WAR.
The Situation ln Ktirope.

Since our last rovicw of tho condition
of affairs in Europe, there has been loss reul
chango than fr Ihe previous wook. Tho

arrival of tho British fleet In tho sou of

Marmora and the expressed dotormlnallon
of tho ltusslnns to occupy Constantinople
causod tho gravest (oars for the futuro, but
later Intelligence Is to tho effect that both
Austria and Germany made representations
to Itussln which caused a statement to be

Issued that the contomplatod occupation of

the Turkish capital was abandoned. It was
also stated that all tho powers had ngrood

upon a congress to moot at Budon-iludo- n

In a few wooks. In tho meantime tho British
Hoot withdrew some forty mllos from Con

stnntinople. Hut notwithstanding the later
developments, the situation is extremely
critical. UnlesB Ilusslu Is prepared to mako
somo concessions, or Is to bo guided by
moderate counsels, the position of the floot

at Oalllpoll and Constantinople is tho flrBt
step toward war. Not because there is lm
mediate danger of collision, but bocnuse
tho two governments stand face to face,

oach determined on carrying out its own
policy, and oach dotorminod on taking ad
vantage of ovcry Incldentand circumstance
that cun bo turnod In its favor. Russia has
ought to the end a bloody war. and has

plantod horsolf firmly at Constantinople to
forward Hussion Interests and to open tno
straits leading from the Black Sea to the
Mediterranean. She Is apparently ilctor
mined ln this courso, and will tako the risk
of another war rather than make a conces-

sion. England is apparently as doterminod
on an oppostto courso; is detormlned that
existing regulations as to the straits
shall remain in force, llussla with &

.by
. .. -

navy ready for aotlon, takes position,
against the protest of Turkey, to support
her demands. llussla Is oloso the
BoBpborus, at one end of tho Sea of Mar-

mora, and England to close
the Dardanelles at the other end. pre
liminary steps on oach side are to have
great influenoo In deciding tho main
tion, booomo of great Importance, as
their ramlflcatlons extond In such a way as
to Involve all tho other groat powors of Eu
rope, llussla will gain her point by dlplo- -

macy if Bbe can, and lt may be that
seme assurances from other nations

whleh will Inflnencn hsr action. While

Hwmg wimuot "a mn,
be able to such combinations as HI

toroe England give up own poiillon

tblt to mk iucs propoetUen m will in
duo Iniland abindea eld lint

tU In tht tdrMtHM thlt ntr.oHit

OltirjemAS,li"fl '$J

vi i?".1 vkw, i :'U'

j jlffifejrffi r
..kom f-- i j.1.

jW.W)M$tfptfofe;5r?W.XSkx V- - toft J
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anow. But If compolled to Moo tho ques-
tion of breaking England's power, or limit-

ing her own, Russia chooso tho former.
Tho ovents of the next few woeks will de-

termine which courso she is to pursue, but
tho very possibility, remote as It may scorn,

that sho may havo to mako tho effort to
broak England's powor cnuse hor to he
sensitive on ovcry point bearing on tho lino

action sho is to take.

GENERAL NEWS.
Working fortlih e Hill.

Stephen A. Cobb tel graphed from
Washington to tho editor of tho Common-
wealth us follows: "Judgo Dillon has de-

clined to muko a decision in thecasu known
as tho pro-rat- o caso of tho Kansas Paeiflc
ugalnst tho Union Paeiflc company, in tho

circuit court of the United States for tho
district of Nebraska, aud for that reason
the Kansus Paeiflc has dismissed tho ac-

tion thuroon. We are left just whero we
woro seven years ago. Cannot the citizens

Topeka, Loavenworth, Atchison, Law-

rence, Fort Scott, and othor centers, take
steps to Immediately upon Congress
for their rights to a through lino to tlie
Pacific ocean, that tho embargo on our

nnd passonger truffle to and from
tho country west of Choyonno be removed
at onco, and send Instructions to our Hep.
rosontatlvos?"

Prospective I'euco in Cuba.
Tho Cuban insurgents, headed by

their chlofs, are trying to urrunge terms of
peace all over tho island, Tho Havana
nowspnpors speaks of a proximate poace ns
sure, and it appears that only tho exact
terms romnlnod to be sottled when thoy will
bo proclaimed by the government. A tele
gram, dated Santa Uruz, 12in Inst., states
that Maximo Cumez, Cuban Comora, nnd all

the chiefs are working In favor of a definite
peace, that hostilities are suspended
all ovor tho

New NomlimUon.,

Tho President on the 16th sont tho
following nominations to tho Senate: Bay-ai- d

Taylor, envoy extraordinary min-

ister plenipotentiary to Oermany; John
Baker, of Illinois, minister resident to
Vonzuoln: Wra, 0. Ooodloe, of Kentucky,
mlnlstor resident to Belgium; Benj. F.
Simpson, Statos for Kansns;
Wm. A. Howard, of Michigan, goveronor of

Dakota Territory.
The Webster Miuislon Ilnrned.

The mansion of Daniol Webster, at
Mnrshllcld, Muss., was burned to tho
ground. The loss Is $50,000. Tholnsuraneo
is 115,00. Mrs. Flotohor Wobstor nnd hor
son, tho occupants, saved a quuntity of sil-

ver pinto, pictures nnd othor precious me- -

montoes of Webster. The library was ro- -

moved some time ago.
The Indians Object.

The House committeo on Indian af
fairs last week heard tho arguments of rep
resentatives of five civilized Indiun tribes
against thablll authorizing the olootlon of

delegates to Congress from the Indian Ter-

ritory; also against the establishment of

tho Torritory of Oklahoma.
A Government fur tlie nlack HUls.

The committeo on Territories has do- -

clded to report favorably upon the bill for
the creation of tho Torritory of Lincoln, to
bo formed out of portions of tho Torrltorlos
of Dakota and Wyoming, so as to lncludo all

of the Black Hills country.
Death of tildeou Welles.

Hon. Gideon Welles, of
the navy, died the 11th from the effects
of a carbuncle, which bad confined him to
the house for about two weeks.

Fatal Kxploslon.

An explosion at a percussion cap fnc

tory ln Springfield, Mass., killed B. Smith.

junior, proprlotor.

THE MARKETS.
WEEKLT OnllN BSVIBW.

We aro indebted to Messrs- - Powers,
Lymlo Si Wright, of Kansas City, torthetol
lowing reliable rovlew of the grain trade:

Wheat Values of all grades have ad
vanenrl durlnff the past week, rullnur on the
12th nt an annreclation of 8 to SV.d per

i nuestlon. has continued inroreign marKois.
varying ln intonBity. In our own markets,

I tho general tone has beononeof firmness,
portly in symputny wiin roreign nemanas,
and due to a fulling el ln the move
menr. to market.

Beoelpts at Western lnke and river ports
tor the wecK snow a reuuciion irom provi'
ous week of 660.000 bus. of wheat. Tho ex
nort movement nns oeen uirni. "Clearances
lor the weok ending 6th Inst, being less
than that of previous week by 426,000 bus,
of wheat. "Visible supply" has fallen be
low 10,000,000 bus., nnd Is materially loss
than previous estimate. English
n.a.liala h.elmnrnvnil enrrnatmnHtno'l v vll.h

r, i values.
I Imports Into the United Kingdom are

lessening, and wltn "nome deliveries, are

lmBtlo. Th. total amount of wheat "on
muK.nra." Vab. was eat mated at 10.700,

000 bus,, or about three weeks' supply, all

f'wi.V mi
ef and Turin, m etbtr luronaan ?on

ttwtkatnt hltiktdt l Ui Ptriuillti

veteran army In tho field nnd on the bushel In both spring and winter wheats
ground of conflict, stands ready to onforoe ovr prices of ono weoTc ago. Thesnmeun-i- r

her settled feeling, occasioned the Turkish,tnm..,l.. Khlan,l. with irrnat
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and Black Sea ports is raised, It Is estimat-
ed that enormous shipments of Russia
wheat will soon bo on tholr way to Western
Europe.

A wrltor to tho London Tlmos ostlmntos
that tho ports on tho Hon of Azov will con-
tribute 4U,(JO0,UO0 bus. to Western European
mnrkuts; Odessa contributing D.OUO.OOU bus.,
while the record of actual stocks at Odessa,
December 31, '77, shows only 3.204,000 bus.
wheut, and prtvato advicos during the past
three weeks Intimato that three-fourt- of
tho wheat la tho neighboring districts have
already been warehoused at Odessa. How-
ever wide these statemen's are of each oth-
er, there Is sufficient information establish-
ing the fact that a large surplus of llusslun
wheat will be forwarded to market ou the
settlement of peace. The largo surplusage
of Australian wheat (about lO.OOO.OU) bus.)
now harvested, will bo almost entirely taken
by adjacent colonies, ami only a small por-
tion will come into competition with our
offerings.

Corn llccelpts nt interior points nave di-

minished during the pust week l.'sl.tOO bus.:
export clearances havo increased li'lO.uOO

bus. ovor previous week, and visible sup-
ply" Is down to the neighborhood of 5', mil-
lions, or more than 7 millions less than
"stock In sight" one year ago.

Prices show a gain of lc bushel for tho
week with more activity nnd generally firm-
er tone.

Tho condition of new corn is steadily Im-

proving, thuiigh under the most favorublo
circumstances, two weeks drying weathor
will still bo requisite to insure regular
grades,

Oats No material chango In values,
though a lighter movement Is noticeablo in
sympathy wltli oilier grains. Oue lot of
30.000 bus. was taken lust week for export,
no other transactions on foreign account.

Bye In sympathy with tho appreciation
in wheat, rye shows an advance of lc to 2c
a bushel with better Inquiry. Orders on
foreign account have Increased and wo note
"clearances" for Europe for the week
nmunted to 40,0(10 bus. Movement to Biur

et very light.
Freights Notwithstanding published

rates grain freights nro contracted at 30c
per cental botween Chicago and Now York
nnd corresponding rates are moving grain
from St. Louis to the seaboard.

QUOTATIONS.

Liverpool Wheat nuict and firm; win
ter, lis !2il to lis Sd; spring, 10s 4(1 to lis
Corn, new, 27s Si lo 27s Oil ; old, 28s 3d to
28s Oil.

New i oik Wheat nominal ; No. 2 Chi
cago, fi.21; JNo. 3 Milwaukee, fl.:su; red
winter $1.30 to $1.40. Corn, quiet; No.

oo;c.
Baltimore Wheat steady; No. 2 red

winter, $1.30 cash; $1.37' March. Corn
firm; mixed western, obuc cash; ooc
March.

Chirnin Wheat, irregular and unset
tled; f l.OO-'- March; fl.llt, April. Corn,
heavy; No.3,415B'c March; 41 VjC April;
43!4c May.

Toledo Wheat, lower; Iso. reu, li'
cash; $1.27.. Mnrch. Corn, easier; No. 2,

44J.jC cash; 4Hl1'c May; rejected, 41c cash.
bt. Louis Wheat weak; JNo. a, red win

ter, $1.2.1 cash; $1.2.".; March; $1.2(1

April. Corn, weak ; No. 2, 42e cash ; 421 c
Alarch; 42'!8c April; 4aJc May.

Kansns City Wheat, No. 3. cash, $1.07
bid, $1.10 asked. Corn, No. 2. cnsh.30V4c.
Outs, No. 2. cash, 18c bid. Itye, No. 2, cash,
40c bid. Cottle Good to eholco. steers,
t4.2.r)4.40; native oxon, $2,7503 00; corn
rea roxas, 3.uuer;i. do; Brocners, i. fotira.ou.
Hogs Puckors. J3.40(3.65.

HomnnmbullMtlc.
George Peckhani, of this city, aged

about sixty, has been for somo years a

victim of somnambulism, anil Ins adven
tures, often dangerous, while in that
state, liavo frequently becu tno subject
of newspaper parngrapnes. liast spring,
before tho snow was oil, anil when the
roads wero in a fearfully frozen and
rough condition for footmen, he arose
in tho night and walked to tho village
of rulton, twelve miles, only awakening
aftor he had wundercu around that pluce
somo time. Within a few months he
woke early in tho morning nnd found
himself in Alinotto, lour miles from
homo.

Last night Mr. Peckhnm wont to bed nt
the usual hour. During his sleep he
dreamed he was on the cars gome to Call
fornia to see his son, and won abruptly
awakened by a ir of tho tram, where
upon ho found himself in faot standing
r.n tno platform 01 a car at tne iHiuianu
Depot at 7 :15 this morning. He was
on the expross train for Now York, and
had been aroused by the jar when
the locomotive backed down and
coupled on. He don't know of his own
knowledge how ho camo there, when he
loft his bed or where else ho may have
been during tho night. In ten niiimtcs
he would have been 011 his way to New
York, without anv provision for the lour
nevand no ticket of course, the conduc
tor would have aroused him, and there
wonld have been a scene which would
have ended in putting Peckhnm off and
leaving him bv the wayside. As soon as
he realized his oondition he got off the
oar and betook himself to his houso.
grateful for his safe escape from one
more somnambulistic adventure.

Nothing recalls to the mind of a mar-

ried men the joys of hi single life so
vividly a to find that the baby hat been
eating orack era ln bed.

Sambo. wh am d don d matt In
telligtntfalii ia dt world ! "gtetait
day noil Ibirytalni

1'IJJASANT PARAGRAPHS.
Hiches that have wings Gold eagles.
A word to the wise is sufficient; but

nobody is wise.
"No noose is good news," as tho re-

prieved criminal said.
Tho photographer's soliloquy "Is

this a Daguorro which I see before
me?"

When a man is "rooted to tho spot
by fear, does ho branch out beforo ho
leaves?

The difference between a boy and a
born is that shingles aro applied to the
roof of the barn.

"Yes," said the old reprobate; "I al-

ways recognize water when I seo it it
looks so much like gin!"

"It that a brewery?" asked a fellow
passenger on one of tho steam-

ers, as sho approached the houso of cor-

rection. "No," responded a bystander,
"it is a rectifying establishment."

An Irish soldier's hat fell overboard
and he reported tho fact to tho captain.
Tho latter replied that ho could not
stop the vessel, but that bo would make
a nick in the rail where it fell.

Down hero in summer time wo take
lifo easy, says a Texas paper ; nnd then
as if to confirm tho statement, there
appears in tho next column nu ncciint
of "Three men killed at n cam

Ho gavo his youngest son n box of
tools and a quart bottlo of luui'iluge.
And now lie thinks it is hi' turn to treat
himself. lie is treating himself to n

new curpot, a parlor table, Bevernl rolls
of paper and a yard section of rattan.

A nan being tried for assault and
battery in Virginia city, Nevada, when
asked by the judge if ho had anything
to say by way of defense, replied:
"Weli your honor, Isaw but little of tlie
light, as I was underneath most of the
time."

Consolation Inebriate " Now, look
here; what I shay is, wliatstlio use o
riches? 'Spose a man's 11 ltoth you
know a Itothchild's bnuk, eh V well,
what's the good of it? Ho can't get
no more drunk than I can now can
he?"

Will somebody hand us a spade and
lireetiis to some lonely spotV-ii- Oi escr
Democrat Yes, let somebody hand
you the ace of spades when yon are
drawing for n tlnsii of hearts, nnd you'll
think it is the loneliest spot that you
ever sav,',

Clotlies-pin- s are now shipped to ew

Zealand. The natives use them for ear-

rings, but an old chief who gut hold of
ono with a o power spring in
its buck and hooked it 011 lus noso was
looking around ten minutes afterward
for a missionary to kill.

A gentleman having occasion to
all on n solicitor, found him in his

olllee, which was very hot. He remark
ed tlie great heat of the apartment, una
sum it is not as an oven. no 11

ought to be," replied tlie lawyer, "for it
is hero 1 make my bread.

The following is a Sun Francisco
"Correspondence is solie- -

lieited from bearded ladies, Circassians,
or other female curiosities, who, in re
turn for a true heart and a devoted hus-

band, would travel during tlio summer
months, and allow him to take tlie mon-

ey at tho door."
"Givo mo some cold nee, said a

guest at a hotel to a waiter. "Dere
ain't nono snh." "Why, wind's that 011

tlie sideboard in that disli here?" "Dat,
sail, am cole b'iled rice. You asked
simply for cole rich, sub. Tleaso be
exact "in your language, sail. Shall I
gib you somo of de cole b'iled ricesuh?"

Do vou know, remarked n rather
fast Newark voutli the other day to a
stuttering friend, to whom howasslight- -

vlindeiiteil, ilo you know that 1 intend
to marry and settle down.' 1

know anything about it," was tlie
reply ; "lm-bi- I think you had

stay single and settle up."
A schoolboy being requested to write

a composition upon the subject of pins
produced tho following: "Pius aro very
useful. Thoy have saved tho lives of a
great ninny men, women nnd children
in fact whole families." "How so?"
asked tho puzzled teacher. The boy
replied: "Whv, by not swallowing
them."

A little girl said to her mamma on
going to bed, "I am not afraid of the
dark." "No, of course you aro not,"
replied mamma, "for it can't hurt you.
Hut, mamma, 1 was little afraid onco

when I went into the pantry in the
dark to get some cookeys." "What
wero you afraid of?" "I was afraid I
couldn't find the cookeys."

A Cheap Ifnot Hnfe Way or Attaining
F.xhilaratlon.

Au increase of blood in tho bruin,"
said Dr. Wm. A. Haniuioud in a lecture
at Cooper Institute recently, "has been
found to accompany mental action. A
congested condition of tho brain often
gives rise to hallucinations. A recum
bent position will ofton bring these on,
and thev will disappear wlieii tlie per
son sits or stands up. Doubtless many
ghosts have bcon seen in this wav.
Hanging causes a certain degree 01 con
gestion of the brain. I don't suppose
any of you have ever been hanged, but it
is the testimony of those who have been
cut down that they experienced a very ex
alted condition of mind, this is also true
of drowning. Standing on the head pro
duces a similar condition. An English
writer of some note savs a fine land
scape can be viewed to bettor advantage
bv stooping down and looking back bo-

twoen tho legs. A circus tumbler once
told me that standing on the head was
almost equivalent to taking a glass of
champagne. Impeding tho blood in
its return from the brain sometimes
produces hallucinations. I onoe had
patient who said that when his cravat
was tight he saw an apparition of Sir
Walter Ealoigh. This novel- deceived
his intellect. Who can say how many
of the phenomena of Spiritualism and
ghosts arise in tins way, whero tne per
sons are not sufficiently intelligent to
nso above the delusion ?

About eighty mile from Bastrop, Texas,
la what la called "the enchanted moun
tain," an Immense oval rock three hun
dred fitt high, whoio itirfao li to his
nollihed that nsnoni who alcana lt btr
to wtr meecMloi or 10 ii thtir Hocking
1Mb .

T.

KANSAS V0H SHEEP.

What May be Done In Thl Una by
Little Frndent Mauagement,

Cormpondcnt Kanwu KarmiT.

In California, Col. McConncll, the
greatest aud pioneer sheep man said,
"sheep should be used to span the spaco

between tho sparco and deuso popula-

tion." Ho at first used public lands
for his sheep, afterwards bought large
tracts and pastured them till required
for ngrieultund purposes, by which

timo they became valuable when ho

sold them, realizing two profits on his
land tho uso lor sheep pastures and
imnicnso increase in viUuo.

Everybody admits MeConncll's
theory to bo correct and his successful
financiering proves his scheme wise and
practical.

What he dono in California, may be
dono as successfully nnd more certainly
now in Kansas than in California. They
are so vastly overstocked while Kansas
is not, nor can bo for many, many

years. Besides, in Kansas, tho growing
grain enables the provident sheep-ma- n

to bridgo over any drought or disaster
that possibly may befall the range. I
shall never forget the first sight I had
of Kansas. Daylight came to our train
at Wamego and tho impression niado
on my mind that Sunday, ns ran slowly
on a freight train, have never been
lossonod tlie best and most sheep pas-

tures I had ever seen. And when tho
abundance nnd cheapness of corn, onU
and rye were known to me, and in im-

mediate proximity to sheep ranges there
was lucking nothing to my mind of
sheep mratlie itself. To-dn- while
we nro shut up close in tho yards with
snow all over erection and 110 show but
to feed contentedly and steadilp on till
April on 411c com" DOe oats, $10 hay,
12 brim and Me turnips, and you
feel your show as far ahead as ours;

j'our airy climate admits of tho
uso of pastures of tho range. I havo
never seen au estimate of oust of keep-

ing sheep a year iu Kansas, but cannot
imagino any cheaper country to keep
them.

I have wondered at tho fully of buy-

ing large tracts of Jand to bo nn encum-
brance in Ihe way of taxes nnd expenses
of hiring hands and keeping teams to
raise grain for low prices, und perhaps
for grasshoppers to devour, when tho
sumo capital put into sheep would bo 11

surer, neater, better paying investment
for the capitalist or tlie man of small
means.

Grasshoppers have dono much to
stimuluto g in Kansas, they
do not interfere with wool growing, as
they lenvo the prairie grass untouched.
Cattle have received more attention in
Kansas than sheep, though wool growers
aro doing tlie best business. Cattle-
men have been attracted tltere by tho
cheap land, and have carried with them
from home a knowledge and love for the
herd. Many sheep-me- while on tho
move have gone further nnd done worse.
Those rich valleys of land where corn,
wheut, oats, rye and turnips grow so
luxuriantly, aro usually bordered by
Willi's, in" which delightful stone for
building nnd fencing are found, while
on top of tlie Willi's looking so grandly
away over tlie rolling prairie, nro best
fitted for ranges for cattle, sheep and
horses nearly the entire year, and just
along side, two hundred feet below,
grow tho cheap grains for tho winter
feeding.

Kansas thrift and foresight will soon
change to sheep, and use these prairies
to form tlie cheapest mid best wool
farms in the United States, and I might
say tlio world, for tho intelligence t f
Kansas will not use tho meaner breeds
of sheep. There have been more thorou-

gh-bred sheep taken to Kansas, at
fancy prices to be used in wool growing
strictly, than havo been to any of tlie
states or territories west or south. There
are Spanish Merino ewes to my
knowledge, that $10(1 will not buy be
iinse the owners intend to build up a

flock of such for their own use. Mr.
( irnnt of Victoria, Kansas, lias paid tho
highest prices for England's prize sheep
to uso on his flocks. Soon Kansas
wools would tell upon tlio markets if
there wus uniformity iu handling and
marho'ing it as Kansas wools.

lt lias seemed strange to 1110 that
there has been no organization nniong
Kansas (lock masters for mutuiil protec-
tion or friendly emulation iu tho busi-

ness. It cannot remain so long ; already
the distant muttering of our enemies
in congress are heard threatening to re-

move tlie protection on wool and wool-

ens we havo had of the government for
tho last 10 years. We shall passively, I
fear, allow tho fight to go against us;
then will come the cry to nrms again, as
in tho days or lHiil, when sheepmen
wero willing to organize for tho common
good. Better begin now.

The Italians Live Very Nlmply.

llByanl Taylor, In Ni-- Yurk Tlnif .

The country people are content with
diet which most American farmers

would despise. They havo four neces-
saries in life, the supply of which is al-

ways first considered bread, maccoroni,
oil nnd wine. Tlio ordinary bread is
coarse and rather dark, but decidedly
more nutritious tlmu that made from
,)ur finely bolted American Horn--. We
imagino tlmt bread is good in propor
tion us it is white, and thus lose niucu
of its 1 test property. The Italians sonic- -

times cook maccoroni in salt and water,
from necessity ; but, whonevor possible,
in meat broth, with the addition of chccF
and tomatoes, rhepliveoihwlncueacb
farmer makes for himself, is far better
aud wholcsomcr than lard ; 111 fnct, it is
almost equal to fresh butter. Whatever
is fried in it is sweet, palatable and di-

gested. A great many Americans
knowing olive oil as a medicine, shudder
when they henr it spoken of as an arti
cle of food. YctI have ofton seen them
in Italy, heartily relishing their chops,
and omelettes, and fried fish, without
the least suspicion of the fact that much
of the flavor was duo to the oil. Wine
is a universal article of consumption of
man, woman or child. Yet there is very
little intemperance among tho people
certainly not more than one-tent- h of
what we find in our country, Wine,
onions and oil, to a great extent, supply
the place of meat; but eggs and fish aro
also plentiful, and usually cheap. The
flesh of pigs and goatB the raising of
both being little expense to evon the
smallest land owneni is much more
common than veal or beef. Old
and disabled horses are fattened and
slaughtered, and many an unconscious
visitor to Borne, Naples or Florence
takes his share of roasted horse in the
restaurants. After little experience
I learned to distinguish the flesh, and
having no prejudice against it, I fre-

quently ordered it for dinner. It ha
ooarser grain than beef and a slightly
palar oolori the flavor U limilar, but
with aiugjeition of iwtetam. If the
Hon bt sot to old, ht fursiihw !
V paliUHt tCMti


